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Parish Clerk: Andrew Blackburn
3 The Hollies, Stainforth, Settle, North Yorkshire BD24 9QD Tel 01729 268907
clerk@hortoninribblesdale.org.uk
Minutes of the Annual Parish meeting held in The Village Hall, on
Monday 15th April 2019 at 7.30pm.
Councillors present – M. Hanson (Chairman), J. Wilson, R. Welch (CDC& NYCC)
A. Blackburn (Clerk). Public present – 2.
1. Apologies for Absence – None.
2. Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting - 21st May 2018, (Approved 11/06/2018).
3. Matters Arising
R. Welch informed the meeting that full planning permission will be required to
re-instate the railhead terminal at Horton Quarry.
4. Report from District & County Councillor R. Welch.
Craven District Council will shortly receive nothing in terms of finance from central
government, and will have to be self reliant. Council are investing in property, shared
housing and industrial units in order to raise finance for service provision.
CDC Planning Department has avoided special measures being placed on it
because of the lack of staff and missing targets for determining applications.
Cllr Welch felt frustrated at not receiving full Council support for his motion for
officers to investigate dog owners for not carrying waste bags, some Councils have
bye-laws to prosecute for this offence. Regulations being introduced to compulsory
fit CCTV in Taxis, for the protection of all. Cllr Welch was successful in gaining grant
funding towards a defibrillator in Selside, and a new strimmer for St Oswalds Church.
Council Tax to rise this year by 2.99% plus a further 2% towards care for the elderly.
There has been concern raised as to the number of accidents occurring on the A65
between Gargrave and the Settle roundabout, road surface raising questions, more
money has been released by Government but as usual it is never enough.
Cllr Welch has raised concerns relating to roadside advertising especially on or near
roundabouts. Kex Gill project receiving large amount of funding. YDNP planning has
approved approximately 100 roadside barn conversions, although not many have
been started. The new Code of Conduct relating to The Three Peaks Walk will be in
operation this year, Cllr Welch hoping that this will have the desired effect.
5. Chairman’s Report
Chairman informed the meeting of the Council’s activities through the last year,
including the purchase of street lamps, benches, litter bins, & a notice board,
Council addressing key areas for improvement. Council has determined that it will
consider the adoption of privately purchased benches in key areas when they fall
into disrepair. The aim of the Council is to project an attractive environment, and is
confident that measures taken throughout the year have been conducive to that end.
Council has reacted to the needs of the community and will evaluate the effects of
the new Code of Conduct as the season progresses.
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6. Financial Report – Clerk
The Clerk presented the 2018-19 financial statement to the meeting including
balances, main receipts and purchases.
Bank Reconciliation – opening balance (01/04/18) - £12795.31
receipts during the year
- £13903.17
less payments for year
- £18605.67
closing balance (31/03/19) - £ 8092.81
The Council invested in improving the Parish and this was reflected in approving
requests made by its electors, examples: six new LED street lamps £2475, three
new litter bins £765, four galvanised posts (signposts) £318, new bench seat Cragg
Hill Road £500, new notice board £600, lamp post and LED lantern (footbridge)
£612.
The Parish Council carried over an appropriate financial reserve but is conscious of
maintaining a balance between community spend and being prepared for repair/
replacement of its assets, particularly street lighting.
7. Parishioner Concerns.
A resident raised the issue of the lack of information in the Craven Herald relating to
the Parish, various issues discussed including information available on the web,
social media etc. To facilitate informing everyone about the activities of the Council
the Clerk will submit a report to the Craven Herald relating to the activities of the
Council over the last year.
A resident informed the meeting of the present activities of Horton Old School
Community Association including its successful grant application through Bright
Ideas (£13000). The association is hoping to invite tourists into the area to enjoy the
many different walks on offer instead of just completing the three peaks.
Looking at encouraging tourists to walk & cycle the area and explore its many
attractive features. Hoping to provide additional facilities such as bike storage,
laundry room, drying room facilitating the tourists need during a visit. Looking at the
provision of an escape room and other activities to offer tourists when the weather is
poor. The association is exploring the possibility of hosting conversion cafes in local
pubs & church, this would be to brainstorm ideas for additional use of the old school.
They are to network all events planned to take place in the old school and gain
maximum publicity around any activities.
There is a plan to renovate the Millennium Garden and volunteers are requested for
the project, volunteers can apply through the Parish Council, or contact HOSCA
directly.
Verge edges were discussed during the meeting with a suggestion wild flowers being
planted, Council would have no objection to the planting of wild flowers, but the
verge edges that had been strimmed by Council were a contractual obligation and
were cut every month, the verge edging left wild would be suitable for the wild flower
project. The Chairman thanked those in attendance and closed the meeting at
9.10pm.
Chairman…………………….

